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ROYAL
BAKING POWDER

Absoiuiefy Puvh
The only Baking Powder made
from Royml Grape Cream ofTartar

MO ALUM, NO LIME PHOSPHATE
s

Dakota County Herald
TOHN H. REAM, PUDUSHER

Subscription Price. $1.00 Per Yer.
A weekly newapaper published nt

Dakota Oity, Nobraaka.
Permission ban been granted for tho

transmission of tbispapor through tbe
mails as second-clas- s matter.

Telephone No. 48.

Official Paper of Dakota County
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Items of Interest

Ifrom our Exchanges

Wynot Tribune: Mra Laura (Jhur-ohi- ll

ami Mrs II A MoOorraiuk and
daughter lluth wont to Emerson. Alon-da- y

morning, to attend thu district
meeting of the llebokahs of thin pnrt
of Nebraska,

Lyons Mirror: It will sooni like
old timia to hear llov Joel A Smith
pouring forth his oratory from a Ne-

braska pulpit. Wo lined to hoar him
prouch moro than a third of a century
ago in Dakota county.

Allen News: Doo Iliile and wife
went to Dakota county Thursday for a
visit with relatives and friends, Mr
Hnle returned Tuesday night. ...A
number of Allen peoplo went to 0 ren-
tal lake Friday to plant some trees and
mako other improvements at tho Al-

len cottage.

Wakeflold Items in Wnyno Demo-
crat: Mrs A B Kieh, of Dakota Oity,
spent tho week-eu- d with Mrs llout
Hanson.... Ruth and Ralph Gribblo
came up from Dakota Uity Tuesday
to visit their aunt, N II Hanson
Loreu lleikos wont to Wayuo Wednes-
day evening to take tho eighth grade
examination.

Dixon Journal: JB Hatch and O
A Ogburn hrd business in IJioux flity
Tuesday.. i.. Floyd Vernon was in
BIoux City, Dakota Oity and other
places over Sunday Mrs Mary
Clark went to South Sioux Oity Sat-
urday with hor children. Her oldest
boh is working in the oity and they
will make thoir homo iu tho Nebraska
suburb.

Emoraou Enterprise: Mrs Olaudo
Mitchell has boon quite soriously sick.
Mrs Campbell, of Emerson, is taking
oaroof her..., The big preacher-edito- r,

U 8 Hughes, of tlio Ponder Re-
public, was iu Emerson last Saturday,
having missed connection with tho
morning train by reason of a washout
th day before. Mr Hughes, in com-
pany with his wifo'n sister had been in
Wyoming on a tour of oborvatiou,

Wulthill Times: A L Thorp, of
Homer, was in Wulthill Tuesday ufter
noon.... Mra A J ltouru oanio down
from Homer yostorday afteiuoon... .
Judge Evaus, of Dakota Oity, was in
town yesterday afternoon, having driv
eu aoross oonntry from Ponder. . . . Miss
Harvoy returnod to South Sioux Oity
Sunday ovouing, to resume her school
work after a vooatioii duo to the
schools boing closed on account of uu
epidemic of spluul meuingitis in tho
city.

Sioux Oity Journal, It): In order
that it may bo decided whether thoCrystal Lake Distillery, Iuo, may or
may uot negotiate a mortgage for
$80,000 connected wijh tW alleged
sale of propi.rty by the Grjstal Lake
Distillery company, a Louring will
toko pluco today befoio Judge David
Mould. There is u temporary injunc-
tion against tho Crystal Lake Distil-
lery, Iuo, and suvoral othor defendants,
among Ihem the First National bank
of Sioux Oity,

Sioux Oity Tribune, 9; Fifteen-minut- e

stroot our aorvioo 1b to be ono
of tho foitures of tho iraprovomout foi
which tho now administration in South
Siom Oity is to work, according to an
aunounoomoiit mado by Mayor Morgan
today. It is ohiimod the present ser-
vice Is not in uooordanoo with tlio pro
visions of tho franchise granted the
Sioux City Sorvioo company and it
must llvo up to tho agroiimuut or ahow
good reason why. Tho Inhabitant u
of tho little oity iiavo fully made up
their mind that thoy are going to clean

To Out of Town

Wo

m,?

up the town physically as woll hh mor-rally- .

Ono of tlm steps in the clean-u- p

ruovoment will bo tho compelling
ing of tho absent property owners to
keep their lots in good sUupc, tho
weeds cut down and the whole prop
city in a piesentablo condition. The
city council met last night and np
proved the bonds of tho now officers
and sworo them in.

Homer Star: E ! Smith returned
Friday from the sand hills from a three
days' business trip.... Mrs Gertrude
Hhephardson left Monday noon for
Omaha on a few days' bnsincsH trip
... .Hand Rockwell ono day last weok
sold oue of his lino farms near Hub-
bard to 8am Thorn.... Georpe Hkid-mor- e

moved his family to South Sioux
Uity, Tuesday. Tho many frieuds are
sorry to bpo them leavo Homer.... Mr
and Mrs Louis Kockwell went to
Wayne last Friday night to hear the
debate between Peru Stato Normal
and Wayuo Stato Normal, their sou,
John, heillK ono of thu debaters mi tint

(Wajno tonic.... Tlio stockholders of
the Homer State bank met on Wed-
nesday morning and elected George W
'L'haokor of the bunk.
Mr Thacker is no stranger in Homer
uiul lias lived bore a good many years,
and his miaiy friends will congratulate
hirn upon learning the news,

Sioux City Journal. 10: Two mon
wero soriously injured and passenger
traffic on the Sioux Oity to O'Neill
lino wsb tied up until Into yesterday
afternoon by a freight train wreck on
tho Burlington line near Dixon, Neb.
Tho injured mon aro: O G Ogburn,
of Dixon, two broken ribs, Albert
Anderson, of Omuho, slight injnrios to
tho body. Five cars of looal freight
No 93, Sioux Oity to O'Neill, went off
tho truck. A bioken llmige under h
box car causod tho derailment. Sixty
foot of trackage was torn up. Ono oil
tank oar was among those derailed,
und danger of a oonilagrutlou was ad-
ded by leakage of tho full contonts of
tho tank. A piano iu ono of the box
cars wus bandied about without serious
damage. Mr Ogburn is a Dixon auc-
tioneer. Ho wus riding on the caboose
when the accident ocaurrod. Ho wus
burled against the sido of tbe car,
Anderson is fluid to have been stealing
a ride iu a box car. Ho was badly
pinchod in the wreokuge and was

with sorao difficulty. Both
men wero takon to Dixou aud wero
given medical attention Their Inju-
ries urn not serious. Tho wreck oc-

curred Thursday. Tho traiu left
Sioux Oity about on timo in the morn-lu- g.

Tho evening possongor train out
of Sioux City loft on time, but ran on-
ly to tho wreck, roturuing then to
Sioux Oity. Mail was transferred aud
carried on to ONiell, Wreckers wero
at work at the scene yesterday, nod
tho wreckage was cleared bo trains
wero miming on schedulo time yester-
day.

Sioux City Journal, 12: Park re-
sorts near Sioux Oity will offer more
iu the way of attractions this yon r than
evor before, according to plans of thu
Interests in oDiitrol. Tho principal re-
sorts aro Riverside aud Crystal Lake.
Tho now Htouo park, located farther
up tho Big Sioux river, has not yot
been put in shape by tho oify as a
rival to these points, ufthough im-
portant steps iu that direotiou will bo
takon this year. Tho groater im-
provements of 1913 will bo niftdo at
Crystal LuKo. according to nlll.ti.rk of
the OrVHttll Lake Park nnmiimiv
Boating, buthiug and Indulgence of
various forms of "nav as von i.nt
amusements will bo featured. A uuw
hotel of twenty-fiv- e rooms, with cafo,
dance roum, dining room, a twenty-foo- t

porch ever tbe lake aud a screen-
ed women's nidi 'room on the second
floor, will bo a principal feature.
Work started last wools on this hotel.
A $10,000 "parasol," on the order of
tho "airship" at Rivorsido, will bo in-
stalled at Oryslal Lake. A Feiils
wheol and ohutes are projected by the
sumo concern. IieHiilex tint i,,.7i .,

dancing pnviliou will bo erected, The
uuiiiiioiiHo on tno west shoro of the
lake has been remodeled. Uv ti,.,
log of tho lake's waters throe fool, tho
ueuon ui mis point lias been mado
200 foot long. Swimming wings for
aquatla beginners will bu provided at
the bathhouse. Arraugomeuts havo
bi'oii made to keop suiplus animals of
a largo cirous at tho park, it is stated.
Thoy will bo kept in a zoological gar-
den that will bu constructed. Unfa
vorablo weather bus retarded work on
park improvements. Tho opening of
the park will take place about Juno 1,

Folks
Tho Mid-We- st is YOUR Bank organized for YOU.

The Man Behind" un "Outor" himself, coming to tho oity often
Biuoo 1880 und knows your needs.

Everything hero for your oonveniouoo and safety Rest, Reading
und Writing rooms, bundles sent to trains, seven employes
ready und ougor to serve you fuitufully, pleasantly aud wollwill, 4li IIT-U'- ll TXT 11 1 XTirrvTi-- i
aim to muko our bank headquarters for farmers visiting thocity, AND ARE DOING T'lV 'iv, iv i,in, !. .i ...
mout such "SUPERIOR SERVICE SURE SAFETY,"
that ho will KNOW ho in woloomo, feel at homo, and soud hisfriends,

Join tho Mid-Wo- st Olub. It's YOUR Club, with eo fees, duos or
oxpenso (just your namo on n poBtal), but with many advantages.

Call and boo us when lu tho oity KNOW tho "REAL Bunk for Alltho Pooplo."

promoters expoct. A capacious hip-
podrome in n feature of th gennrul
park soheme. An eastern firm is g

on installing it, possibly on a
commission basis.

Sioux Oltv .Tonrniil. 11 Charging
ll nnnunlrunv In flofniml lifm IT liar
nurd Uallani. who designates himself
the rightful secretary of tho Crystal
Lake Dibtillery company, Iihs asked
to be included in the suit of tho com-
pany aguinst tho Crystal Lake Distil- -
lerv. Trip, ntirl nMiMr fl.tfiinilnnta In
which a fruudlent transaction to sell
company property in vol,7v ng AonVT.n$30,000 is
lleged. Alone with his netition

be allowed to join as intervener iu
the suit was Hied au amendment
to tho original petition of the
Crystal Lake Distillery company.
no is tue owner oi 'ib nor cent of
the capital stock of the Urystal
Lako Distillory comapny, valued at
25,000, anil was u member of tho

board of directors, Mr Hallam states
He was tho secretary of tho company
at tho time thu alleged $30,000 mort
gugo for tho sale of the company's
property wiih drawn up, he hwjs
OlUCU 11H Hill tlflt CMVH Ii lirntr anv.
ono and did not join In tho execution
oi uie paper, ne ubkb tnat tlio mort-
gage be set aside and canceled by tbe
court us void. Tho two notes, one
for 20.000 and tlm nll.nr far 410 OIUI

for which the mortgage is security,
aro also asked to bo canceled. The
renuest is renewed in tlm iw.tiUnn nt
tho intervene!; for tho permanent in-

junction to koep the defendants, name
ly, mo urysiai jjko uibtuiory, lno, D
h Fairbanks, who is allni-m- l in ln.vn
signed in place of Mr Hallam au sec
retary , unaries u uiBggot, Jj'red U
Halloy, W L Montgomery, Charles
Watson aud tho First National bnnk
of Sioux City, from negotiating tho
mortgage or notes. It is also alleged
Unit tlio meeting, at which the alleged
attemilt WllB njlll.O to HpII tlm mrmnrlr
of tho Crystal Lako Distillory compa
ny 10 mo urysiai Ijiiko UlstUJory, Inc,
without tho presence of tho rightful
secretary, was bold iu Sioux City and
not in South Sioux City, Neb. Ille-
gality on this score is claimed, sineo
the raeetiug should have been held in
Nebraska, according to law. The
date given for tho meeting by the
miuutes of tho company is-- October
4, 1912,
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Lars Sorensen returned from his

visit to Sioux City Thursdoy.
James nogan shipped a car of hogs

to Sioux City last week.
Light underwear in nil styles aud

at right prices ut O AndersouCo's.
Carl Fredorickson was in the city

last Friday.
James Hoeuey and J Hogou were

business callers in Sioux City, Wednes-
day of last week.

For Sale Cottonwood lumber in
any qunutity, Thos Long.

Mr and Mrs O Smith, of Vista, wero
in Hubbard Saturday.

Jim Uarrv. of Jackson, wns n Imai.
nes caller hero last Tuesday,

Liquid Vouoer, for cleaning and
polishing is just what you need at
housecleaniug time. We it. Ge.
Timlin.

Mrs Albert Schroeder spent the pabl
week at tho homo of Leo Biede.

Mrs Herman NoIbou was in. Sioux
City, Tuesday.

Whoii you pUrchaso a fuuoy CO cent
necktie or a Bhirt, wo will present yon
absolutely free, a handsome safety
razor. O Anderson Co,

Mrs A O Hanson was on tho sick list
tlio ilrst of tho week,

Mrs Alnudy and daughter, Johanna,
wore oity shoppors Monday.

Brlug lu your cream, butter aud
eggs, ti ml get tho top market price.
O Audersou Co,

Mrs Ed Oaimibnll vinihul.. ..nt tlm Toe4 s.u,. v ...v. V VO

sio uruves Homo Alouuuy.
Chris Dodgo was in Hubbard Satur-

day, tho lirst timo iu several moiiths.
Mr Dodge is looking Hue, considering
his long siege of siokness.

When you buy a Gate City or Cow-ni- o

meu's work glove, yeu get vnur
money's worth of wear, besides corn-bac- k

fort and tit. Goo Timlin.
Mr and Mrs May field cunio

Monday evening. They will bo with
us again lor a while

Mrs A O AllilnrHOti luff for l'nmln.
Monday ovening. to soo her daughter,
Mis Nye, who is very ill.

Sunday school t 9:30 o'oloek a in.
Public worship ovory second aud
fourth Suuday at 10:30 a in, at Luther-
an church

Georgo Suuudcre, who iiad his
shoulder dislocated about two weeliB
ago. haa recovered so iih to bo mound
iiguln .

Mads Hansen and John Howard
wero passeiigors Sioux Cityward Sat-
urday,

Remember that our aromtrv ntiwlr iu
alwajs complete iu every department
wiiii iuo uesi iiinoy aim staple goods.
Wo invite ooamuiison. O AnditrHon
Co.

Kristiuo Book visitoil from Friday
until Sunday ut tho Luther Mm tin
home.

Dave Hileman arrived from Jules- -
blircr. flnl. 1 u ut. Tlmrurluv nml nill
spend a few weeks at tho old home,

A full lino of summer underwear nf
tho highest quality. Goo Timlin.

Mike Hayes trausaoted business at
tho county seat Monday.

rruuees Smith went to Wutorbury
luesuuy uiglit to tuku iu the duuee.

Reilieiiuttnlier wlinn vmi lin-r- n.n.
duco to sell, that our prices for it aro
always tho top of tho market. Geo
Timlin,

Mr Duvidsou and wifo loft for Sioux
City, Tuctsdav. where tlinv will mulrn
their future homo,

John Mltohell, of Nacora, was iu
Hubbard, Suuday.

A lot of our best Orfni-.- l ulinna n
ou sulo this week at barguin prices to
make room for now stock. Tako your
pick while tho sizes are unbroken. 0
Anderson Co,

Ed Hurtuett wus down (mm n.
oily one day lust week,

Tho dance aivon hern W,iimu,i,iv
night wus fairly well attouded, 28 I

numborj being sold. Those nresent
tin d flno time. Tho mnsie was ornnd.

Gcorgo Ebol began work on the
Methodift church Tuesday,

A full line of leather cloves In tli
lldftf ,mil..tt nl. llnl. .....lnl.. ...!
,reHS gloves. C Anderson Co .

Evelyn IIhsIi attended the dnnoo
here Monday nitrht.

John Beacom was a citv visitor from
here tho ilrst of tho week, . '

Hayes BroBwero stock shippers out
of hero this week.

Axle grease, liibricuting oil of all
kinds, and tho beslgrade of illuminair.1.1ing oil and gas, always in stock, at
y Aoucrsou uo s,

Margaret Hartnelt wont to Jackson
Tuesduy to visit relatives.

John Rockwell visited at his homo
"om duy until Sunday, when no
r,tnrne to Wayne.

Peter Jensen, Georgo Jensen nud
OliBS Voss wero some of the stock
shippers from hero this week

Come to ns' for anything you need
in the lino of poultry supplies. Our
stook iuoludes the famous Leo goods,
tnat always satisfy. Geo Timlin.

Laura Beck was a Sunday visiter at
tho O Rasmussen homo.

Mary Hoguu came home Pridav, re-
turning Suuday .

Mr nnd Mrs P Andersen ate Sun- -
('ay diunor at tho Mrs A Hansen home

Walter Jensen vinitml nt li T.niiio
Pederson home Sunday.

Now stook of ginghams just put ou
the shelves showiug some handsome
patterns; also u splendid lino of dress
goods in desirable patterns on display
this week and more cominir nvnrv dnv.
O Anderson Oo.

Mr and Mrs H Erieltneti tinmit Hun.
day with tho hitter's parents.

Fred Nelson Hiindnvml in'tli Ma Loot
girl.

Sine Brook is spoudiug a fow weoks
at homo with Pa and Ma.

Daniel Hartnctt wus an over night
visiter at thu parental home Monday.

Tho Danish Sisterhood will give a
hard times party Saturday evening,
May 21th. A 11 th pond will be furn-
ished as one o evening amuse-
ments. Tu ,jn i,0 HOi,i limi
served in the hail. Admhsion, ladies,
25c: Gentlemen. HOn. A.nr,i;..i i,.ti.
tutiou is extended to all Danish peo
ple, uood music is promised. Come
and don't forget to bring yofir pocket
book.

JACKSON
Born, to Mr and Mrs William Hurt

uett, May 12, 1913, a daughter
John Rusk shipped a loud of hogs

irom vista last Friday.
William Teller, of Lincoln, is spend-

ing the week with tho home folks.
Frank D'avey was over from Sioux

City lasf Saturday.
Mrs W J Riley enjoyed a viisit from

her sister, Mrs Travers, of Ban-
croft, Neb, the past week.

D J Kennedy, auditor for the Atlas
Elevator Co, was in town Saturday.

Mrs Margaret Boyle aud her sister,
Mrs Joseph Dessert, of Casper, Wyo,
were passengers to Sioux City, Tues-
day.

Frauk Flynn returned toHinton, la,
Tuesday, after opondmp a fow dujs
visiting in tho Jas Flynn home.

Agues Leah) departed for Wayuo
Monday to attend the funeral of her
niece, Miss Ethel. Collins,

Mrs Hugh O'Connell and little
daughter, of Kennecbec, S D, are
guestB in the Mrs M Leal y home.

A miscellaneous shower was given
Miss Nellie Teller, tho bride of tho
week, at her home Sunday evening,
a number of young folks "from here
and Vista attending.

Dr Leahy received word Satnrduv
of tho death of his niece, Miss Ethe'l
Collins, in La Junta, Oal, of pneumo
nia. The remains were brought to
her old home at Wayne, Neb, for in-
terment.

George Shiley returned home Mon-
day evening Mccompm.d by Un bride.
Ho was raNrried last wees to a Miss
James, of Humboldt, Stb. They will
reside here.

A very pretty wetiding tnok place
at the Catholic ch-jya- hr Tnerday
morninc. when Ali. MtFi 1 tii...
of this place, w- -; nrvft-i- i in marriage
in joiiii of rirue.,n, Hfiv Fr
uaiiiuvuu, ofliciatinft. The attoud- -

.ntifn no.i... 11 r.r i ..
1 r .f r -- - .:. ..
ny a wedding breakfast was served at
II.. , I........ t .1... 1 : 1 . ........U .,uu,d u iuc urine io reiAtivs and
immediate friend of the family.

SALEM
Tlio W Y D club met at the homo of

Mrs .Johu Holder, Wednesday, May 7,
at 1 o'clock p m. Luuck u'm served
by tho chili committee. Covers wtrolaid for sixteen guests at one long
table, witii aiinointineiiiH nf ,,i, ,,.i
wlille satiu ribbons arranged iu form of
a may pole in center of table and at- -
luoiiod with .May baskets of oftur din-
ner mints. Decorations weto branch-
es of upplo and plum blossoms. Roll
call was answered by May sugges-
tions.

Mrs Will Berger was hostoeB yester
day (Thursday) to u Ladies Aid sow-
ing bee.

The North Salem Telephone com-
pany spent several days tho past weok
repairing theii liur.

(Too lato for last weok.)
The W Y D olub met with Mrs

Oharloy Blessing Wednesduy after-
noon. Roll nail wnu nnuir.ir.wl witl.
literary exeiciBos, after which a social
hour was spent at luncheon and visit-iu- g.

Mrs 0 Bobier-MaDowe- ll returns! ..
her homo iu Akrou, Ool, after a two
weeks' visit here.

Fred Beormau, sr, visited with his
sister, Mrs Honry Oehlerkiug, of Ser-gea-

Bluff, la, tho past week .

Rheumatism Quickly Cured,
"My BiHtor's husbauil hail au attack

of rhoiiuutiani iu hia arm," writes a
well known rtuidonl of Nowtou, la,
"I gavo him u bottlo of Ohamborlaiu's
Liuiment bicli ho appliotl to hia arm
ami en tho next moruluR the rheuma-
tism was gone." For chronic inusou-la- r

rhonmatibm you will flml nothiug
hotter than OhamliPrlQin'n r.ln,-,nn- t

Sola by ull tloalers. Adr.
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American
Fence

have the exclusive Agency for these for Dakota City
and surrounding territory

we claim to be the best and cheapest for the farm,
alio plaim them to be superior to any Posts for the
,as they are easier set and much more attractive.

a full line of

Farm Gates and
Walking Gates

line of this Material, and will be glad to demonstrate if you
will call and see us any time.

You are always assured courteous treatment, whether
you purchase anything or not.

The
We

These Posts
BUT we
Cjty Lot,

We also have

in fact n complete

REMEMBER:
'

Edwards &

First publication
NOTICE.

In tho District Court of tlie County of Da
kota In anil for the State of Nebraska.

In the Matter of the
Kstatu of Gladys
lliuco and Arthur Order to Show Came.llruce, minor holrs
of Levi 1). Bruce,
deceased.
This cause enme on for liearlnir unnn tlm

petition of Wllllnm II. Ityan. the eunrdlan
of tho person and estate of Gladys Bruce
nnd Arthur Buice, minors, pinylni? for a
license to sell the Interest of said minors In
tlio follow I11K described real estnto situated
In Imkotn County, XehinsUn, towlt:

Tho south half of the northwest quarter
R'li nwH), the northeast quarter of tho

noiithwest quarter (neL4 nw'i), nnd nil thatportion of tho northwest quarter of tho
northwest quarter (nwh nw,) except tho
westinnuies thereof of section twenty-si- x
CM), In township tuonty-sove- u Ci7), northof range seven (7), east, for tho purpose ofand with tho Intent of luvesttiiR tho pro-
ceeds lu safe securities for the liest Interestof said minors nnd their estates.

It la therefore ordered that nil persons In-
terested in snld inlnnis nnd lu their aidestates appear before me at my olllco Inrender, Nebraska, on tho 14th day of June,
A. D. 1913, nt lOo'clock A. .M, toshow causewhy a license should not bo gi anted to saidadministrator to sell tho Interests of saidminors In tho above described lenl estatefor the purpose of reinvestment nnd main,
touutnee of said minors, this order to hopublished In tho Dakota County Humid forthree weeks.

Dattd this 3rd day of May. A. I). 1918.
Guv T. Gkavks,

Judftoof Dlstilct Court of Dnkotn County,
Nebraska.

Klrst publication
NOTICE.

To J. Jnsperson iiid B. V. Kumler:
011 and each of you aro heieby notifiedthat .011 the :th day of April, A. I). low,

John U. Blenklron, rialutllf, filed his ap-
plication In the district court of Dakotacounty, Nebraskn.nskliiK and mnvlmc for acontinuation of the jalu of lot nine 10), inblock ton ( 10), In Second Addition to Southhlouxoity, Dakota county, Nebraska, madoIn theensoof .lohnO. Blenkliou vs. J. Jns- -
rwtrfcnn inirl 11. W n...l i.n ...
conflriuntlon of sale tho present shoillTofDakota couiitv lie niitlmi tm nnt..,....i ......
( lrected to sIkii, execute aud deliver hisueeu as sucn snoriu conveying said prom-
ises to tho puichnser, K. A, Wood.

1 011 aro requueu to sliow causa, if nny
thero lie, why said sale should not bo con- -
drilled. lwfmn linn, rlnv TV rip....... ... i.
court house In Dakota City, Nebiaska, on
tiiu.-i- uny 01 June, ,. p. 1H13, nt iu o'clockA. M.

Dated this sitth day of April, A. I). 1013.
John O. Bi.knkiuon, I'lalntlir.
Klrst publication
SHERIFF'S SALE.

Notice Is hereby ulven that bwirtnn r
nu older of snlo Issued by GeorKO Wllklns,clerk of tho district court in aud for Dakotacounty, Nebraska, aud dlieuted to me.hrniik Million, shorllt of said county, coin.mamlliiK me to sell tho pienilses herein-after dosorllied to satisfy a ceitnln iiulK-uiei- it

of tho said district court ,r 1 1,.. ui,county nnd stnto, obtained at the Kehruary,....., .uiul uiuicui, in niviir 01 Alice K.Stlmsou. DlalntllT. anil uiriilnut A.,.,u t...
Cormick and John K.Grnir, defendants, forthe sum of one hundred and four dollarsanil thirty-liv- e cents (Jlui.35), touotlior withuttorney's fee of ton dollars and forty-thre- e
cents ($10.13), ultu Interest theieon nt tho......... 1 ioiiui uum ier auuuiu, nud ins coststaxed at twonty-sove- u andcents ($S7J!0). I have lnvle.l nnn.f i... ..,..?.
Imtilescilbed leal estate,

Tho southwest quarter of tho northenstquarter of section 15. township , inngo 7east, lu Dakota county, Nebraska.Aud I will, oil t)u, y7Hi ,l..u ..r t... iniT
nt III o'clock 11 in, of said dny.nt the south'
iioni door or the couit house lu DnkotaCity, Dakota county, Nebraska, pioceed tosell nt public auction to tho highest nndbest bidder, for cash, nil of the abovepioperty. or so much thoieof asmay bo necessary to satisfy miM order atsale, Issued bj Giioikii Wllklns, elork of thodistrict com l lu and for Dakota county,
.Nebrnskn, the amount duo theieon In the
iimtreiMtu iK'Inir the sum of one hundiednnd fourteen dollars and soenty-elKh- tcents ($ill.7). unit prlortux costs of twenty-seve- n

dollius nnd fifty cents ir7..Vi). nud
nceruliiK cost".

Gien undei my lmiid this 2Jrd day ofApril, A. D. 1013.
Khank Maiion.

Sheriff of Dakota County. Nohr

Klrst publication
NOTICE OK INCOM'OUATION.

Notice Is hereby Klvon that tho under-signed; havo associated themselves togeth-er forming a body corporate under thelaws of tho state of Nebraska. The namo ofsnld coiporatlou shall lie The North SalemTelephone Company, and Its principal place
of business shall bo at Dakota City. a.

Thegeneinl nnturo of the .business bysnld corporation to be conducted shall lien
i,r"l1H1',?J,.o',,!.,.,"s!nt,ks'.o'-t''- iHUieflt ofui.i nvm iu BiutK,
?"" 'ffih.0'"1'! eorpo.tlo'!,l"shall fij

;- - , " j " 1 03 iii:t$ 111 t'Tmin nun

I lie tlnie of conimencement of this coishall U. April sstli, 1013, tor-- 1Inatlon thereof Apill S3t 1. Mil Thehlgjiest uiuount of Indebtedness to which

The ,rirs 0 w cor'now KnR 'be'cJducted by a l'resldont. vinn. .1,1.,,
Directors.' rrPI,"l,rcr ",ul " of Klve

V,'",r.1,'!0',,eo,'""m' K V. Morgnn.V, lloeriiiaii. Uoiinan KbeCharles Blessing,

PREVENTION
Wliito Diurrhoou Uuu Bo

rrevonted und Cured
After years of oxperlinenta we havo dis-covered a sure curo-- or monoy hack.
25c Package, 6 Packages $1.00
Prevention Is not a cure-all- . It onlyprevents nnd cures White Diarrhoeababy chicks and Cholera In older fowl".
One ounce of prevention Ii worth tonsof cure. In tablet form.

PREVENTION CO.
ox 1127. ATLANTIC CITY, N.J,

AQCNTI WANTID

Steel I

Post

OVR. MOTTO:
Quality-5ervicePri- ce

Bradford
Dakota City, Nebraska

a v m

Lumber Go.

I IFNr.RANn 1
MtM- -4

No. 59062.
PEDIOREEi-Sli- ed by I'Unco du Chcnoy (219f), he by

Due du Ohenoy (lKBrt), out of Charlotte II (16409), Dam,
Moucho do Thlsnes, (iwsoo), she by Orgnnlsto (3094), out ofKnnlo do Vlllers (407(6).

'.lNGUA.N" i8. a "ay llelBlan Stallion, 7 yenrs old, weiKhtIIW pounds, with smnll stripe in forehead, and right hindfoot white. Hewnsbred by Mr. Kellx Coupez, of Basslllyand Imported Mnreh 1. 1011, by v'.A, LniiK A Co., of GreeleyIowa, Ho ws foaled In lono.

Will Stand the Season of 1913 as Follows:
Mondays nnd Tuosdnys, nt tho Chns, Bllven farm.Wednesdays, at Kred J.nhrs', on tho Win. Laura farm, nearDakota City.
Thursdays, at Ohas. Helkes', on Hugh Grnhnm farm.Saturdnys nnd Sundays, nt K, L. Itoss", on the old

111. Nixon fnriu. Just south of Homer.

I TERAts-$l5.- 0i) to insuro with foal; for standing colt. litUpon tho sale or removal of mares from county, foal bill Jbecomes due nt once; or when mares aro not properly 7Rreturned for trlnl selvlce, fees become duo nt onco. Ju--
Duocnro will betnkon to pievenl accIclentR, but nt ilsk of 7K, owner of mare if sho sustains nny. J

I LEONARD ROSS
t Owner and Attendant, Dakota City, Nebr. fe
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Coming
xcursi n F

via the

Chicago a.nd
Nortk Wcsterfu Lrine

To Pllg'et Sound Attractive round-tri- p excursion
fares, in effect daily June 1st to September 30, 1913, to
Puget Sound points. Go one way and return another.
Special reduced convention fares will be in effect at
various times during the summer months. Libetal stop-
over privileges going and returning. Yellowstone Park
may be included as a side trip enroute to Puget Sound.
To California Excursion tickets on sale daily June
1st to Sptember 30th. California and Puget Sound are
at their best during the summer months.
Special excursion fares will be in effect at various
times during the summer months.

PLAN YOUR TRIP NOW
Travel information regarding your summer trip upon ronueat.

B. C. Buchannan, Lyman Sholes',
Agent, Dakota City, Nob. Div. Frt. & Pass. Agt, Oniaha, Nebr.
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E6e Herald: only $1 a y'r


